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• STEADINESS AT 
/THE OPENING .2V:, 

T 
r  " v  *  -

*\ STOCK MARKET BEGAN TODAY 
WITH ALL ISSUES MODER-

1?? 

ATELY ACTIVE. 

New York, June 2l.—(Wal. Street:) ^ 
Initial dealings in the sto9k ^arket to 
day reflected steadiness, all g*e *«li 

^%MS?5S.J«SS2. «• 
mrZ"'̂ y'"on) „< r r- = asrsaaiaiat'si^sfe 
group of railroads, these wUh t^coa^ 
ers advancing a point, can. j_ 
Union and Sears Roebuck were piomi 

nCBy early this afternoon nothing re^ 
mained of the morning s ® . re 
some of the prominent stocks we 
selling under the previous days cios^ 
There were sharp "advances in 
specialties, notably Texas compan. 
and American tobacco. 

v Chicago Live Stock; Opening. 
Chicago, June 21.—The opening 

w«t: receipts. 

J6.40@8; western st*e™'^f--. 
stockers and feeders, $4.20@6.io. co^s 
and heifers. $2.70@8; ^Ives $B.oO@8 

Hogs-Market 5c higher than yester 
day's average; receipts, 13,000, 8 
$7.25@7.65; mixed, *V-®«,-^VdIks' 
|7-25@7.75; rough, 70 
,.5.25@7; bulk of sales, *7.5o@7.70. 
' Sheep— Market slow, sen y 
steady; receipts, 12,000; "ativ®f'*ijnJf 
6.60; westerns. $3.50® o.65; yearling?, 
$4.75®7.10; lambs, natUe. $4.2. C . 
westerns, $4.50@8.10; spring lambs, 
$5.60@9,60. _ 
Chicago Live Stock Closes Unchanged. 

Chicago, June 21—The elo®l?s
th Sg 

stock prices were the same 
quoted at the opening. 

St. Joseph Live Stock. 
South St. Joseph, Mo., June -1. Cat 

tie—Market steady; receipts, 500 
steers, $6.25@9.30; cows and heifers, 

hitter; 
500; top, $7.77%; bulk of sales, $/.50(& 

7'7Sheep—Market steady; receipts, 200; 
lambs, $6.50@9. 
1 Kansas City Live 8tock. . 

Kansas City, Mo., June 21. Cattl 
Market steady to 10c lowerireceipts-.-
50 including 1,800 southerns natue 
steers, $6.75@9.50; southern steers, $o.80 
tg)8.35; southern cows and he'fer.) $3^o 
@6.26; native cows and heifers. $3.^oC(J 
8.75; stockers and'feeders, $4.: western 
hulls, $4@6.25; calves. $4@8. western 
steers, $5,75(§>9; western cows, $3.50@ 
6" Hoes—Market 5c higher; receipts, 4,-
500' bulk of sales, $7.45@7.70; heavy, 
$7 85®7.75; packers and butchers, $7.45 
@7.65; lights, $7.35@7.60; pigs, $6@ 

7 Sheep-^Market steady; receipts, 5,; 
000; muttons, $4@5; lambs $.@B. 
ranee wethers and yearlings, $4@6.o0, 
range ewes, $3 @4.35. 

•" St. Louis Live Stock. 
St Louis, June 21.—-Cattle—Market 

steady; receipts, 2,100 Including 500 
Texas; native steers, $6® 9.35 ; cows and 
heifers, $3.50@8.50; stockers and feed-

1175<®6 75; Texas and Indian 
steers, $5.25@8; cows and fevers $3.7o 
iflifi- calves in carload lots, $6(tto.-o. 

Hogs—Market 5@10c higher, re-
rnlots 6 000; pigs and lights. $o.2o@ 

mixed and butchers, $7.50@7.70; 
rood heavy, $7.65@7.<0. 

Sheep—Market steady; receipts, 6,-
000; native muttons, $4@o.-o; lambs, 
$5.50(fi)9.35. _____ 

RANGE OF HOG PRICES. 
Range of hog prices at Chicago fo» 

the past two weeks with comparisons? 
n v Mixed and Ught 

• butchers grades 
7.10@7.60 7.1007.55 
7.15@7.65 7.15(6)7.60 
7.20@7.67% 7.15@7.60 
7.25@7.70 7.20@7.62V6 
7.30@7.70 7.20@7.65 
7.20@7.65 7.15@7.55 

WHEAT MARKEf 
HARDENS TODAY 

COMPLAINTS OF TOO LITTLE 
MOISTURE APPEARED TO FORM 

THE CHIEF PROP. 

Chicago, June 21.—After some initial 
weakness today, the wheat market 
hardened. Complaints of too little mois
ture in some northwest points appear
ed to form the chief prop. The small re
sponse made by European markets to 
the strength on this side was the caus» 
of hesitancy at the outset. Opening 
prices were a shade to % <g) Vic lower, 
aepieniuer staitiii at *410 $l.~u3%, 
a decline of to :-nd then 
rose to $1.04^. 

Excellent crop advices from Kansas 
brought about a subsequent setback. 
The close was weak with Sept. %@% 
net lower at $1.03%. 

Corn followed the course 01 wheat. 
September opened a sixteenth to % 
down at 72 to 72% and tallied to "2%@ 
72%c. 

A reaction ensued when wheat later 
turned weak. The close was steady 
with Sept. % under last night at 71% @ 
71 %c. 

In the oats crowd the lightness of de
mand kept the market easy. September 
started a shade to lower at 40& 
to 40% and seemed inclined to remain 
within those limits. 

Provisions advanced a little in sym
pathy wtih a rise in hogs. First trans
actions varied from last night's level to 
2%$f5c up with Sept. delivery $19.12% 
for pork, $11.20 for lard and $10.70 for 
ribs. 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
Chicago, June .21.—The cash grain 

market follows: 
Wheat—No. 2 red $1.08^4.& 1.09%; No. 

3 red, $1.06#1.0S; No. 2 hard, $1.07%® 
1.09; No. 3 hard, $1.05@1.07%; No. 1 
northern, $1.14@1.16; No. 2 northern. 
$1.12(0)1.14; No. 3 northern, $1.07@ 
1.12; No. 2 spring, $1.08@ 1.13; No. 3 
spring, $1.07@1.11; No. 4 spring, $1® 
1.10; velvet chaff, $l(g)1.12; durum, 
$1.01@1.09. 

Corn—No. 2, 73%@74%c; No. 2 white 
77@78c; No. 2 yellow, 75%@76c; No. 3 
"2Vi@73^ic; No. 3 white, 76@77c; No. 
3 yellow, 74Vi@75c; No. 4, 69@70c; No. 
4 white, 74@75c; No. 4 yellow, ,68%<S> 
73V4c. 

Oats—No. 2, 52c; No. 2 white, 54@ 
54%c; No. 3 white, 53(§>53%c; No. 4 
white, 51 @ 53c; standard, 53%@54%c: 

Rye—No. 2, 83c. 
Barley—60<g>$1.05. v 

, Timothy—$7<g>9.50. 
Clover—$14 @20. ' 

4.. Mark D,.. 

CHOICE PORKERS 
STILL ADVANCING 

FIVE CENTS INCREASE QUOTED 
JN ALL GRADES TODAY; TOP 

PRICE REACHES $7.10. 

Karisas City Grain Futures-
Kansas City, Mo.. June 21.—The clos

ing grain futures follow: 
Wheat—July, 98%@981

/sc; Sept., 
97%c; Dec., 9S%C. x 

Corn—July, 72%c; Sept., 68 %c; Dec., 
78%@78%c. 7 

Oats—July, 45%c: Sept., 39%c. 

June 6. 
June 7. 
June 8. 
June 10. 
June 11. 
June 12. 
June 13. 
June 14. 
June 15. 
June 17. 
June 18. 
June 19. 
June 20. 
June 21. 

7.15@7.57Vi 7.10®7.50 
7.15@7.55 7.05@7.45 
7.05®7.45 7.00® 7.40 
6.95®7.35 6.9u@7.30 
6.95®7.37% 6.90@7.32 
7.10® 7.50 7.00<®7.42% 
7.10@7.65 7.15®7.55 
7.30®7.75 7.25@7.65 

Chicago Produce. 
Chicago, June 21—Butter—Steady; 

creameries, 23@25c; dairies, 21@24c. 
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 12,270 cases; 

»t market, cases included, 15%@16%c; 
Ordinary flrsts, 16c; firsts, 17%c. 

Cheese—Steady; dairies, 15@15>4c: 
Twins, 14%®14%c; Young Americas, 
15®15%c; Long Horns, 15@15%c. 

Potatoes—Weak; receipts, 15 cars, 
old; 35 new; choice to fancy, new, $1.25 
©1.40; old, 75®80c; barrels, $3.85@4. 

Poultry—Steady; turkeys, live, 12c; 
hens, live, 12%c; springs, live, 25@30c. 

Veal—Steady, 8® 11c. 

* New York Produce. 
" New York, June 21.—Poultry—Alive, 
firm; western broilers, 30c; fowls, 
14V4c; turkeys, 13c. 

Dressed—Firmer; western broilers, 
26@32c; fowls, 13%®15%c; turkeys, 13 
@23c. 

, St. Louis Cash Grain. 
Stv Louis. Mo., June 21.—The cash 

grain market follows: 
Wheat—Higher; track, No. 2 red, 

$107K®1.08; No. 2 hard, $1.06®^.10. 
Corn—Higher; track No. 2, 74%c; 

No. 2 white, 80 ^c. 
Oats—Steady; track No. 2, 51c; No. 

2 white, 52%® 53c. 
Rye—Lower, 83c. *;' 

St. Louis Produce. 
St. Louis, Mo., June 21.—Poultry— 

Firm; chickens, 12c; springs, 23@27c; 
turkeys, 13%c; ducks, llV6@16c; geese 
5(?P 13c. 

Butter—Dull; creamery, 22@25V&c. 
Eggs—Firm, 17c. 

St. Louis Grain Futures. 
St. Louis, Mo.. June 21.—The closing 

grain futures follow: 
Wheat—Lower: July, $1.03%@1.03%; 

Sept.. $1.02%®1.02%. 
Corn—Lower; July, 71%c; Sept., 

71 %c. 1 

Oats—Lower; July, 47%c; Sept., 
38%c. 

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
Kansas City, Mo., June 21.—The cash 

grain market follows: 
Wheat—Market % to lc higher; X<\ 

2 hard, $1.08@1.13; No. 3, $1.07®1.12: 
No. 2 red,v$1.08@ 1.09; No. 3, $1.05® 
1.07%. 

Corn—Firm; No. 2 mixed, 76c; No. 3, 
73c; No. 2 white, 79%c; No. 3, 77%® 
78c. 

Oats—Unchanged; No. 2 white, 50% 
@51c; No. 2 mixed, 48@48%c. 

Rye—85c. 
Hay—Firm; choice timothy, $21@22: 

choice prairie, $14®15. 
Receipts—Wheat, 16 cars. 

Peoria Cash Grain. 
Peoria, 111., June 21.—The cash grain 

market follows: 
Corn—Market % to lc higher; No. 4 

white, 72%c; No. 3 yellow, 74c; Nor 4 
yellow, 72%c; No. 3 mixed, 74c; No. 4 
mixed, 72%c. 

Oats—Market %c higher; No. 3 white 
52^C; No. 4 white, 51c. 

IOWA HAS MANY 
DRAGGED HIGHWAYS 

Statistics Compiled by Publishing 
House Shows That State Has 

35,000 Miles of Good Roads. 

•-

I 
+-

Weather Report. 

Illinois—Fair tonight and probably 
Saturday; warmer in north nortion Sat
urday. 

Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, 
and South Dakota—Generally fair to
night and Saturday; warmer tonight. 

Wisconsin—Fair tonight ana prob
ably Saturday; somewhat warmer Sat
urday and in southwest portion tonight. 

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight 
and Saturday; warmer in south and 
west' portions tonight. 

North Dakota—Generally fair tonight 
and Saturday; warmer in east and 
•outh portions tonight, ; * 

After a thorough investigation it has 
been discovered, that there are fifty-
four organized highway associations 
in Iowa. These are all shown in the 
new altas, where each county is taken 
up by itself. A full page map of the 
county Is given with the north and 
south road? leading across it. Com
plete directions are given for getting 
in and out of every town in the coun
ty. 

Each of the 35,000 miles of road is 
under the care of one of the numerous 
fifty-four associations and is all 
dragged when needed. It places Iowa 
far toward the top in the list of good 
road states. 

A Des Moines publishing company is 
now at work on a series of small pub
lications which will take up each of 
the nine main highways across the 
state. They are: 

River to River road, from Davenport 
to Council Bluffs; Iowa Transcontin
ental road, Clinton to Council Bluffs; 
North Iowa pike, Prairie Du Chien, 
Wis., to Sioux Falls, S. D.; Hawkeye 
highway, Dubuque to Sioux City; Blue 
Grass road, Burlington, Ft. Madison 
and Muscatine to Council Bluffs; 
Waubonsie Trail* Keokuk to Omaha 
and Lincoln, Neb.; Des Moines, Fort 
0odge, Spirit Lake and Sioux Falls 
highway; Panora Speedway, pes 
Moines • to Guthrie Cente»^g^ss^ 

* . ' vV.vA. ~ * .  '  ' '  . ""v ,Y' '' 

The local wholesale hob market is 
still increasing, a 5 cents increase #>n 
all grades over yesterday's prices are 
quoted today. The other local whole
sale and retail prices are unchanged. 
The markets are; 

Hogs—125®155, $6.35; 150®200, $6.85; 
180®200, $7.00; 200®220, $7.05; 220® 
300, $7.10; 300 ahd over, $6.95; good 
packers, $6.75; fair packers, $6.35. 

Cattle—Choice corn fed heifers, $4.75 
@5.25; good heifers, $4®4.50;^common 
to fair light heifers, $3.50; choice corn 
fed cows, $4.50@5; good cows, $4®4.50; 
common to fair cows, $3@3.50; canners 
$2.50®3; bologna bulls, $4®4.50; butch* 
er bulls, $4.50@5; choice light calvss, 
$6; good light calves, $5; choicer heavy 
calves, $3@4; common to fair heavy 
waives, $5., 

Sheep—Choice lambs, $5.50@6; good 
lambs $5®5.50; common thin light 
lambs, $4@5; yearlings, $4.50@5; ewes, 
$3.50® 4. 

- Grain and Hsy. 

Grain and hay—Street prices—Oats, 
43®45c;' straw, ton, $6®10; corn, 72® 
75c; hay, $15®20; wheat, bu., 94®95c. 

Hidss, Wool and Taliow. 
Hides—No. 1 cured, lie; No. 2 cured 

10c; green No. 1. 9c; rreen No. 3, 8c. 
No. t. tc. > 

Wool—Medium, unwashed, 28@88c; 
coarse unwashed, 21® 22c. 

Beeswax and laltow—Beeswax. Ki 
1. t7e; No. i !8c; tallow No. S (%e: 
No. f. Bo. 

Butter fat—No. 1, 80c; No. », 17©. 
Sutter, Egpa and Ptultrj. 

Creamery butter. 80c; country 
butter, grocers pay, 20®22c. 

Eggs—Grocers pay, 16c. 
Poultry—(These prices are g»te *0 

the producer.)—Hens, 10c; ducks whit* 
feathered, 10-s; ducks, dark feathered, 
9c; turkeys, 13c; geese, lb., 6c; guineas 
each, 20c; springs. 20c; old roosters, 5c 
10c; old rooqters, 5c. 

Rttifl Prioei 

Flour and PwL 

Fionr and feed—Graham flour, pel' 
sack, 80c; corn chops, per cwt., $1.85; 
shorts per cwt.. $1.75; bran, <?or 
;wt„ $1.65; ear corn, per bu., $1.10; shell 
ed corn, per bu., $1.10; hay, per cwt., 
tl.lC; straw, per cwt.. 50c; oats, bu, 
60c; chicken feed, ground, 20 lb., 40c; 
clam shell, (ter cwt., 60c; meal, p*r 
sack, 23c; corn and oat chop, 10 lb. 
sack, 23c; corn and oat chop, per cwt. 
$1.85; straw, per cwt., 50c; oats, bu., 
60c- oat straw, bale, 75c; barley, 
$1.00; oil meal, per cwt., $2.10. 

Butter. Eggs and Poultry. 
Butte:, eggs nnd cfcoes* -Oiontrj 

butter, 25® 30c; Sept. creamery, 
butter, 30®33c; eggs, per doz, 20c. 

Poultry—Geese, lb.. J'Vtwlf.c. tur
keys, 18c; live springs, 15c; old hena, 
dressed. 20c; ducks, dressed. 20e. 

Fish. 
Ss't fish — Mackerel, 10 (2 25c; 

white flsh. pall. 60c; herring, lc; 
codtlbh, 10® 18c; lake flsh, pall. Mc; 
finnan Inddie, lb.. 15c. 

Fresh flsh—Catfish, lb., 18c; trout. 
17c; halibut. 20c. 

Fruits 
Fruits—Bananas, 20@25c; lemons, 30c; 

oranges, 20®50c; apples, pk., 25®4')c; 
cranberries quart, 12%c; strawberries, 
strawberries, 10c; pineapples, 15(®20c; 
watermelons, 40c; cherries, $2.25® 2.35. 

Veostables. 
yegetables—Cabbage, lb., 4c; cucum

bers each, 10c; onions, lb., 4c; parsfey, 
'unrli. ?,<•• ••auliflower. l5®I0c; 

potatoes, $1.50; garlic 10c; turnips bch, 
5c; peppers, doz, 40c; endive, bch 10c; 
salsify, bunch, * for 15c; carrotts bunco 
10c; beets, two bunches fori 5 cent«; 
spinach, 10c; celery, 12%c; rad
ishes, 2 for 5c; green onions, 2 • 
5c; rheubarb, 2 for 5c; aspa'ragiih. 
10c; new potatoes, pk., 50c. 

GLUCOSE RATE 
CUT BY COMMISSION 

Washington, D. C., June 21.—The 
interestate commerce commission held 
today that existing freight rates on 
glucose from Chicago to New York un
duly favored the Corn Products Re
fining Co., popularly known as the 
"Glucose trust," and on petition of 
the state ol| Iowa and several inde
pendent glucose manufacturers of the 
west ordered reduced the port rate 
between Chicago and New York from 
22% cents a hundred pounds to 18 
cents, and the domestic rate from 25 
cents to 20 cents. 

Commissioner Harlan, who rendered 
the opinion, laid down the principles 
that a manufactured product is not en
titled, as a matter of right, to the rate 
on the raw material from which it is 
made. 

1 New York' member of the credentials 
cpnoyrtXT' committee, said this morning that no 

HUKJtl 0H1&SIU.N report would be made to the conven-
_____ j tion until the last contest had be<m de-

(Continued From Page 1.) 1 cided. If the Roosevelt men, he said, 
^ —__ 1 demanaed a roll call on every contest, 

given the committee by the ^jjQ committer, could not finish its 
delegates. I shall now worj^ beforP Saturday night and the 
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insult 
California 
vote by convictions; not my senti
ments." 

The American people will not stand 

report would not be presented to the 
convention before Monday. "Under 

ithese conditions he said the convener suchactlons as you propose," said j t l on  could not complete itB worlt and 
W. A. Loader of North Dakota. " adjourn until Wednesday of next 
this convention refuses a seat to 
delegates eiected in California by a | Chalrman Devine sald hoXveveT that 
So ™ thi nn nf that!IC the Roosevelt members would con-
nlrt7" nominee of that fJne theJr attack to th08e districts in 

Representative George R. Malby ol! 
New York, declared, "Charles Murphy, • nnrt Tfixas 
of Tammany Hall, has ninety votes Icludlng.. the Washington and ^ex^ 
in his pocket at Baltimore as the .^e.'would be ab^ to 
result of the unit rule." conclude by tonight. The> wldes- latl-

He said a rule that would place a!tuf\would be aliowed ^ Roosevelt 
state delegate at the mercy of the .members, sa d the chairman and the 
popular state majority would give New duration of the session depended en-

EXPECT LITTLE 
DIFFICULTY TODAY 

El Paso. Tex., June 21.— Mexican 
federal forces converging on Juarez, 
when united,"will number 3,000 men 
and with their artillery the federals 
expect to have little difficulty forcing 
the surrender of the Juarez garrison 
numbering much less than a thousand. 

Supporters of Emilio Vasquez 
Gomez today issued a proclamation de
nouncing General Orozco and making 
public the correspondence in which 
Orozco is alleged to have first invited 
Gomez to become provisional presi
dent. and then repudiating him. 

"The Vasquistas" called upon the 
members of the revolutionary party tc| 
forsake Orozco and court martial him 
for "his traitorous deeds." 

York City practical control of one 
tenth of the delegates to the republican 
national convention. 

"I don't want a precedent establish
ed here" he said that will give to a 
single city the control, over the en
tire state which in turn exercises a 
large control over the republican na
tional convention and its selection of 
a candidate.' When I see a man like 
Charles Murphy with ninety demo
cratic delegates to l)e delivered to 
whom he sees fit, I tremble to think 
what would happen If any republican 
had such control over the nomination 
In a republican national convention." 

The Roosevelt strength on the Cali
fornia vote gained J. A. Devitt of 
Iowa, W. W. Williams of Nevada, L. P. 
Summers of Virginia, Samuel H. Cady 
of Wisconsin and C. A. Rice cf Hawaii. 

Indiana Fight was Bitter. 
Francis J. Heney, Ralph Harris of 

Kansas, E. C. Carrington of Maryland, 
R. R. McCormick of Illinois and John 
J. Sullivan of Ohio, all Roosevelt ad
herents, were absent when the Cali
fornia case was taken. 

Daylight fouad the credentials com
mittee room and hallways in the 
Coliseum annex partly filled with sleep
ing or nodding committee members 
and contesting delegates. 

More than forty of the fifty-two mem
bers stuck to the work throughout the 
night; while delegations waiting to be 
heard dropped to sleep in the hall
ways. 

The committee worked far into the 
morning over th§ Indiana' contests. 
Beginning before midnight on the con
test for delegates at large where for
mer Senators Beveridge and Hemen-
way were pitted against each other, 
the Indiana contests were not con-
cluded-witil after 4:15 a. m. 

Senator Beveridge and his assistant 
Rcosevelt contestants were defeated 
34 to 11, The committee seated the 
Taft delegates at large, Charles W. 
Fairbanks, Harry S. New. James E. 
Watson and Joseph D. Oliver. 

Bitterness marked the arguments be
tween former Senator Beveridge on 
the Roosevelt side and Senator Hemen-
way and Merrill Moores' on the Taft 
side. Notwithstanding the fact that 
the Roosevelt members of the national 
committee had voted' last Week to seat 
the Taft delegates practically all of the 
Roosevelt mert in th$ credentials com
mittee this morning voted against 
them. 

In the thirteenth Indiana district 
which w^s included in the list of con
tests which* Col. Rocsevelt said had 
beep unfairly decided against him by 
the national committee. Senator Bever-
ridge again appeared as counsel. 

The Taft delegates Clement Stue-
baker and Maurice Fox. were seated 
by the credentials committee. A mo
tion to seat the Roosevelt delegates 
was defeated 27 to 13. 

A report was made to the committee 
at 2:45 that the California Roosevelt 
delegates from the contested fourth 
district declined to appear before the 
committee and had used L. N. Mitchell 
of Pennsylvania to present their case. 

As the morning advanced efforts 
were made to step the limitless argu
ment that had characterized the Ala-
i amavand Arizona contests. RooBe-

| velt members objected to the shorten
ing of the time limit but agreed to help 
In enforcing the existing rules. 

Hope to Report Today. 
In this way. it was hoped a report 

could be completed by the credenitals 
committee in time for presentation to 
the national convention this after
noon. An observation by Mr. Halbert 
of Minnesota, at 4 o'clock in the morn-
lng that "facts do not go In this com
mittee" precipitated a bitter inter
change of remarks. 

Members rose to their'feet and de
manded that Mr. Halbert apologize for 
a "reflection on the honesty of the 
members of the committee." 

"The votes speak for themselves," 
said Mr. Halbert. 

"Yes, on both sides," retorted O. M. 
Landstrom of Montana. 

Chairman Devine called upon Mr. 
Halbert to observe order and added: 
"The gentleman from Minnesota is 
just as likely to be wrong in the way 
he votes as are the other members of 
the committee." . 

At 8:40 this morning the credentials 
committee was still in session consid
ering contests. 

Chairman Devine said there seemed 
to be no prospect of presenting a re
port to the convention which was to 
meet at 11 o'clock. 

In the seventh Kentucky district 
the Taft delegates were seated 27 to 
8. The eighth district contest 
then taken up. 

The committee voted to seat the 
Taft delegates from the eighth Ken
tucky district 22 to 7. The vote was 
on a substitute for a motion giving 
the Roosevelt delegates title to the 
contested scats. • ^ 

Kentucky Eleventh Decided. 
The eleventh Kentucky district 

which was next called presented a 
mixed situation. The national commit
tee had divided the delegation, seating 
D. C. Edwards, a Taft delegate, and O. 
H. Waddle, a Roosevelt adherent. Rep
resentatives of each faction, appear
ing before the credentials .committee,1 

sought to win back the seat given to 
the other. 

tirely upon their attitude. 
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JACK JOHNSON AND 
HIS WIFE ̂ INDICTED 

Chicago, June 21.«—Jack Johnson, 
champion heavyweight pugilist and his 

'waglwife Etta Johnson, were indicted by 
1 the federal grand jury today for 
smuggling. Johnson while abroad 
botight a diamond necklace for his 
wife and brought it home without pay
ing duty. 

Several attempts have been made 
by the pugilist to settle the case by 
the payment of part of the duty and 
penalty.' The necklace is valued at 
$3,000 and with the duty and penalty 
the amount due the government 
reaches $6,000. 

ALABAMA TAFT 
MEN GET SEATS 

(Continued From Page 1.) 

YOUNG KERMIT TO 
TAKE UP CHEMISTRY HARVARD CREWS 

DEFEATED YALE MEN 
Cambridge, Mass., June 21.—Kermit 

Regatta Course, New London, June i Despite their long vigil, the commit- Roosevelt, second son of the ex-Presi-
21.—Harvard won me Freshman race tee members displayed good nature'dent Roosevelt is to take up chemis-
by two lengths. The official time was 
Harvard, 10:52; Yale, 10:54%. 

Harvard won the race for 'varsity 
fours by ten lengths. The official time 
for the 'varsity fours; Harvard, 11:24; 
Yale, 11:55. 

while arguments were presented 
By a vote of 26 to 15 the committee 

confirmed the action of the national 
committee in the eleventh Kentucky 
district contest. - -

Congressman George & Malby, a 

| try as a profession.* He is a member 
of this year's Harvard graduating 
class. 

Oliver W. Roosevelt, his cousin, who 
also receives his degree this week, is 
to be a physician. . 

delegates rapidly to their seats to pre
pare for the struggle. 

It was expected the Roosevelt forces 
would make their last big tight in the 
convention today. They had expected 
to make thtelr stand on the credentials 
report as a whole but were prepared 
to meet the change of plans and fight 
all the way through on the individual 
cases. 

The galleries filled up very slowly 
and ten minutes after the scheduled 
time for calling the convention to or
der hundreds of chairs were vacant. 

High above the noise from shuffling 
feet and shifting chairs throughout 
the big auditorium rang out a clear 
soprano in a coon song. A handsome1 

woman dressed in a blue tailored suit 
and wearing a big red hat appeared 
far up in the band stand just under 
the steel girders of the roof and ac
companied by the orchestra, sang 
several songs. / 

At 11:20 word 'came from the cre
dentials committee that opposition to 
a partial report had arisen. Pending 
further word from the committee 
Chairman Root made no move to caU 
the convention to order. 

In the lull the New Jersey delegates 
rose in their seats and delivered the 
Jersey yell that has become familiar 
in the convention. 

West Virginia answered Jersey and 
the shrill shriek of the Californians 
joined in for a time. But the demon
stration did not develop and the yell
ing subsided. 

The Roosevelt delegates from Mas
sachusetts blossomed out with a new 
Roosevelt yell announcing their eigh
teen votes for Roosevelt. They brought 
Ne^r Jersey, West Virginia and Cali
fornia back to their feet and there 
was an anther "attempt to start a 
demonstration. Again it subsided and 
the crowd settled back to await ^he 
fall of the gavel. 1 

Prom then on there was a series of 
mild demonstrations. The Roosevelt 
men in the Pennsylvania delegation 
had a new cry the refrain of which 
was "Sixty-five for Roosevelt," re
ferring to the sixty-five Roosevelt 
delegates headed by William Fllnn for 
the ex-president. William J. Bryan 
was given another noisy welcome as 
he entered the press Btand. Several 
delegates called "Speech! Speech! 
Bryan!" and the band played "Should 
Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot." Mr. 
Bryan smiled and waved his hand. He 
made no speech. 

Chairman Root, Senator Crane and 
James E. Watson, Gov. Hadley, Sen
ator Borah, former Gov. Fort of Ne*f 
Jersey and the other leaders of both 
factions sat idly on the platform. Had*-
ley and Crane engaged smilingly in 
conversation while they waited word 
from the committee on credentials. 

When word finally came from the 
credentials committee that the Ala
bama case was to be submitted to the 
convention,, Senator Root priepared to 
call the convention to order. 

"Play ball," shouted a man In the 
gallery. The delegates applauded Sen^ 
ator Root as he rose in his place. The 
gavel fell at 12:26 and prayer was 
offered by Rev. John Balcom Shaw, 
of the Second Presbyterian church of 
Chicago. 

When Dr. Shaw had concluded Sen
ator Root said: 

"The business in order 1b the report 
pf the committee on credentials." 

He introduced W. T. Dovell of 
Washington, a member of the commit
tee who submitted the report favoring 
the seating of the Taft delegates In 
the ninth district In Alabama. 

R. R. McCormick of Illinois, a 
Roosevelt leader, presented a minor
ity report. 

To Nominate Late Saturday. 
Delegates to the fifteenth republican 

national convention tired and eager to 
return to their homes today prepared 
for decisive action at the coliseuiji after 
three days of skirmish firing between 
the Taft and Roosevelt forces that baa 
resulted in nothing tangible but delay. 

It was evident this morning that the 
temper of the delegates and not the 
schemes of the leaders would hold flrat 
place in the next twelve hours of con
vention deliberations. With the fact In 
view members of the credentials com
mittee worked all night long in an ef
fort to reach something approximating 
complete report for Submission to the 
convention when It Is called to order 
at 11 o'clock this morning. 

The fourth day of the convention 
opened with President Taft a strong 
favorite for renominatlon, possibly of 
a third candidate as second choice in 
the betting and Col. Roosevelt appa
rently out of the race so far as this par
ticular convention is concerned. 

Ordinarily in a republican national 
convention procedure a candidate for 
president would have been nominated 
yesterday, the third day and the only 
remaining fourth convention day would 
be the selection of a vice presidential 
candidate and adjournment. 

Now, as the program runs, the report 
of the credentials committee may re
quire a vote by individual delegates, 
the report of the committee on rules 
may provoke extended debate and the 
subject of a platform may take half a 
day for discussion on the floor. 

If 1 he conventions actually gets down 
to the point of nominations this week it 
will be late Saturday until there is a 
decision to adjourn the sessions of the 
convention to next week. Every effort 
today was directed toward closing up 
the convention Saturday afternoon or 
night. Officials of the national commit
tee Joined with loaders on both sides to 
achlcve this end. However, it was 
stated that this could not be expected 
until a certain faction gave Its consent 
to the advancement of the general 
business of the convention. 

Not so 8ure for Teddy. 
The managers of President Tafs 

campaign for renomination today as
serted that the president already was 
assured of a majority of 16 or 18 votes 
when the roll call on the presidential 
nomination comes. William Barnes, Jr., 
of New York declared that he knew 
positively that the president would 
have at least ten votes over the nec
essary number to nominate and that he 
expected this majority would be in
creased by six or more votes. 

There was much conjecture and gos
sip this morning as to the exact num
ber of delegates that Col. Roosevelt 
could depend on to stay with him 
through any sort of move that the 
f«mtier president might decide upon. 
Outside of California, Pennsylvania 
and possibly Kansas, was predicted 
that Col. Roosevelt would get compar
atively little support among delegates 
an jivtv BmnnalMan that mlvht CAttn« 

nromlse the regularity of the men wtai 
f o l l o w e d  h i m .  . . .  

For, In the last analysis the Rooseveli 
followers plainly demonstrated thai 
they were willlh|r to do almost anythlni 
for Col. Roosevelt except as it is khowi 
in racing parlance, "go the route.' 
When It came right down to the point 
of burning all their bridges between 
them and taking their chances/nn I 
dead open-and-shut game of win ot 
lose, there was a scurrying to get 
from under and the colonel was left 
holding the bag. 

QOv. Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri. 
Gov. Charles S. Deneen of Illinois and 
Senator Borah of Idaho served notice 
that they would not Join in a third 
party movement or in a bolt from the 
regular convention. Other leaders of 
nearly equal prominence did likewise. 

Meanwnlle the veterans and leaders 
In command of the Taft campaign used 
their political genius adroitly ror th« 
purpose of disintegrating the Roose
velt support. They were reported to 
have encouraged dark horse compro
mise talk at every opportunity and In 
other ways to have turned the flr« 
from their candidate ,until the prelim-
inary steps in the organisation ot th< 
convention had been concluded. 

Day and Night 8eseioHs. 
C6ngressman William B. McKlnley 01 

Illinois, President Taft'a campalgt 
manager, Insisted that at no time ha< 
he considered a third candidate. H< 
declared that all talk of a compromise 
candidate had come from the Roosevelt 
men and that none of it had been glvei 
his sanction either directly or indirect
ly. Taking up a review of the situatloi 
as appeared to him before today's ses
sion of the convention was called U 
order, Mr, McKlnley declared that th« 
Roosevelt forces were demoralised an< 
disorganized to an extent which wouk 
preclude any further united action in 01 
out of the convention. 

The Taft , leaders went Into confer
ence early today for the purpose ol 
advancing plans for both day ant 
nlgty sessions of the convention with • 
view to winding up the convention 
certainly by Saturday night. 

"There is absolutely no reason" satt 
one of the leaders "wjiy these Relegate* 
should be forced to remain In Chicag« 
over Sunday. Many of-them, whe 
come from a long distance, have im
portant business matters to attend 'U 
next week, that demand their presenc* 
at home. Already they have given 9 
solid week of their time to thia con
vention counting from the day they leff 
their homes and I.see no valid reasor 
for longer delaying the regular buslnesi 
of the convention. I believe-the ItotiM-
velt 'cyclone' has blown itself out anl 
passed on." However, as the hour foi 
formal resumption of the oonventioc 
session drew near there was increased 
discussion of, Just, what- action wouk 
be taken by the Roosevelt forces durini 
the day. Repeated efforts, were mad< 
to get from Col. Roosevelt the detail! 
of his further plans, but without im« 
mediate avail. • : i- • • • 

Many were inclined to think that th« 
plan of "passive resistance" mapped 
out by the Roosevelt managers wouk 
be discarded before it has been placed 
in fair working order. According to this 
plan the Roosevelt delegates were not 
to vote on motions connected with th« 
work and organisation of the conven
tion but were to place Col; Roosevelt's 
name in-nomination. 

Also if a candidate is nominated with 
the votes of the alleged "fraudulent" 
delegates, it was announced that the 
Roosevelt forces would call a conven
tion In Chicago for the first week in 
August to which all progressives will 
be invited and at which It is expected 
that Col. Roosevelt will be nominated 
for the presidency. 

According to one of the progresslvi 
newspapers Woodrow Wilson would b< 
selected as Col. Roosevelt's runnlna 
mate. ... . I. 

To Perpetuate "Steam Roller." 
Perpetuation of the "steiam roller" sc 

far as the national committee of th« 
republican party is concerned and 
recognition of the direct primary plan 
of electing members of the committee, 
were the two radical and apparently 
contradictory changes made yesterday 
in the- rules governing the national 
committee by; the rules committee of 
the convention. ....... 

The Roosevelt members of the . com
mittee did not oppose either. They 
will, however, introduce a minority re-
port to the convention, Instating *n a 
reduction of southern-representation In 
the conentlon and URon the rights of 
states to dictate the method and man
ner under which their representatives 
on the national committee shall be 
elected. 

In other respects the rules that gov
erned the convention of four years age 
were adopted 22 to 6. 

The "steam roller" amendment pro. 
vldes that when any member ot the 
committee bolts or refuses, to support 
the nominee of. the party, he shall be 
summarily deposed. 

The committee then is empowered 
to name his successor, in the past the 
successorship was dictated by the state 
central committee of the state affeotad. 
The rules committee, however, hsld 
that this would give to a state the op
portunity to name to the vacancy a 
man holding precisely the same view* 
as the member deposed. Therefore It 
was decided that the power of appoint
ment should be delegated solely to the 
committee Itself. 

The Primary System. 
Recognition of the primary system 

was contained in an amendment pro
viding that when state laws provide 
for the election of a national commit
teeman such e^ctJUffi shall be consider
ed a nomination to be carried into ef
fect by the delegation from said state. 

Under this change a state electing 
its committeeman would take from its 
convention delegation entirely the right 
to name any other nominee. The adop
tion of this amendment, however, was 
not accepted until the primary system 
had been severely criticised during de
bate. 

Governor Carroll, of Iowa, said the 
only difference between the old system 
in Iowa and the new plan was thelpree-
ent leaders were more "bossy b&sses" 
than their predecessors. 

It was denied that the changes were 
made either to prevent any further 
serious instruction in the national 
committee or to throw a sop to the so-
called "progressive" states. 

Will  Govern Present  Convention.  
Marshall Stimson of California, 

sought in vain to commit the commit
tee to a proposition of permitting the 
states to dictate the manner in which 
they should elect their representatives 
on the national committee. He Sub
mitted three amendments to this effect, 
all of the same tenor', and each was 
voted down as it was offered. The 
rules as adopted will govern the present 
convention, but the change in that sec
tion of the rules affecting the national 
committed.will not become effective 
until the new committee is named by 
the convention. 

TEN HOURLAWIS 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

Springfield, 111., June 21.—The law 
passed by the legislature last year 
amending the women's ten hour law 
was held . constitutional by the su
preme court today in an opinion in the 
case of the people against Edward 
Elderlng. , ^ ( 
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